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rjiI sou!, was not less joyful tiua that be- - rith .tbetsttcharv!,ifag7e-- ! he alwn listenoU to tie advice of la heh?d al.--o t!irow n large anioact of
1 'lore (ietenbed between him and biab!et aid lle amiawe EHe.i, looking bf:rr t. Hat he soon vcritHMr.y m Wnk ntcsithibens which'

;lovIv inaoccnt eaters.'. Though, for a rllr.of acquit-Hence- . el the Vact that the more t;v cot-sr-- fit w tcoiate to avr. He tiicn rub
nwiest in every sense oi toe worj, asi 1 am going-- ; 'to: see mr plate rite the Jess odious it becm,?I a iwdnwa Irem tht toue, wFrom Atkinson's Cmtkrt.

TIP2 FATAL LOTTLRY TICKET,
'oaTiiK nnsr srep.

and that tliean gins 01 ncr eaucaiton are, itie wir inena, ursi, ne replied as his lace co- -

Eitca could not hide ber emotious atjlored to the ery temple?.
Hrt Wep out of foniwr:"vlcw-- whither, hthI t the aniir-on- h

difficulty. :, p!f Ellen ar.J her sisters In a state'
it ic Richard vas tracldbfd?t!e on tlefcpir. :

hal'its is the
d t:ic; Ll.eiu unable to account Cor his almeeting the man of her heart, j? Tliat even

peculiar emile that curled her pretty tered manner, inritnedbiely left the
room with 'a' view of itiiratiri!i sor--

his word, ami kit tlie pure companj c! IVfght c?m- -, and til" rxt cay pa-a- h

angel woman' for tlut of a ypufigsed, but t!e unfortunate Richard re--lips, and the very expression tf hex
4 In a few days Richard was twenty
tone years of aj,e. He had not rwitedfdark .id daTzlin- - v 1m trsived the rowfullvonthr. -- n,t-t , iot. Th? cleris in the' storeman whose re.il cha racier h kcew c

paiemai root tn six rears.. ad iow r - '1 a .' W-- a 1 ,

pr epared with th-- 5 appfoo.tion ot t.wianf heaVfin that wre buroin'r m her could be the .wf 'A!H it J.
They mot, hovrcver, as friend should informed the weeping finjily that he
meet, in amity, and a long, walk etd-- took a large amount of money, nr.d
cd with a, loag convcr-vitioi- u as they t (low rt towards, the 4fteun fcoat:rr; sr.nM 8arJT-- . IOTe Itiirobhhjg bmoro. Her sm.iUhite rt that be was betrcJd ,ipd soon

euiise ofthf' weet it was IiJbyee tco 01 ut ou, 11:5 Miner, tfiro wroarht wbx. tremble 1 as he gf ped ! quired, as sne seated herselt at a wm- - (;hesnut,at the porch of the theatre.
- ; . . ' "i" ir, ana iifir-ea- . i.ousix e i.oucea i.,!t,-v- r aiiu uursi ini o tears, oan no. des-jsin- ce burnt down and rebuilt. I.d- -

Btnl.-- to visit bitn, and witftout thejhc couj,j t,,t p,.CTeat-
-

her from o Wlpise the heart I

fi.tr.cr the mother and Msten. could noLjvia rhe sarTie tremor in his. The! won? xVo, I wl
11s own merits have: ward proposed that they should go in,
1 rot b.lieve it, and: bat Richard objected on account of;

A.ie a.vv previous ne set out, having r,r tfftI.n .;.UUr el .r.rr. tr.m.!she aros -- r! his uncle, and the fear of his displeas

ed by ti young man from New Yoik,
Edvard Livington, that he went to
that city, carrying with him the idc:
tical woman whom he become ena-
mored of in the theatre, and, Unt he
bad lot all the money at the garni
table which he had tarried ;uev,
being destitute arid nrable to return.

Had a dagger been piui-gc- d to the
heart of the dieonolatc Ellen, it

ure, should he discover it. liut Ed-
ward backed the objection with the
promise ofsecrecy, and reminded him
that he could as ea?ily be exposed in
the lottery business as any other, and
cart-lcsfl- stepped forward for a box- -

er.t a letter briore h.m, anil arrived jt.nne-- hfMM WUU clasped, and a fu:ni-- ! Alas! she knew ot that the pettyon hn b.rta-da- y at the avenue which jiari itl company to all but oae, ai.djGend of gambling' was tempting him
led to the hou. The .juic anJ in-- to ,h,t or.e apparent cold on to the clutches ,fti! master denvjn.-- imrr g eyes or bis m,.lbrr and sier?,f,e, noted as 80mc of the infallible :S:ie knew not that he was taking the--thoscdear ones who chrg to u throogn jsies and symptoms of love. Indeed, jam step in that zloomy path in which
evil and good n part, saw the stage, j Xcver kr,'w thom to ffiiJ anj isi thiefa rav Serious iniluence would urge

op and a hue tall looking gentleman iilMaDCe proved at lertsi o-- i the ;d. of.'onnd from whence few have fortitude
cetf'Ut. Ellen that she Ce It and ;ncourue'd a! to leuirn. At this very moment the

could ret hare been more set ere.- -

jThe los cf his money s'.e could have
ticket. The idea of his former tricks
being discovered, alarmed the y curb,
and lie promised to go in if the otherUn!' eric!1 " "'i'r, --my aeHrjjvoj dccp anfij unjyirg ;oVe fori ject ol her sol;ci.ude aud sorrow?,

him. who stood befre her, . uejiutifuliot ner love and lamentations wa as would retire when he should please.
This wa agreed to, and they entered.
To Richard all was new, fascinating

home Wit.i ttie liope that it migat re-

call him to reason; hut that he should
forsake, the woman that loved hira
with all her heart, and take up with a
common strumpe!, was more than she

in has not l'ome"cejtne stage has

aone on and that fine iodine gentle-

man can't be our little Dick, tJt
tn fi.lhiw thn olotlfh."

specimen, at that tiin-.-- , of the art of na-

ture in moul ling tonn. feature aad f to
ujfy. There was iiowcver no motive

reading tiie steps of the Coffee House
'.0 'vitiie-- s a speclacle, new to.'iim, and
pivg!ia:t with fature misery. il,- - arid cfdit chirr;. The curtain of tin

"Hut it 15, mother, said the half! firt art f.dj, and thev were in the lob-foul- d
I

bar, andfor concealing trom each other itioseiseateu mmseti, and on lookirsr the e swooned in the
t.,ni,lm5 n--

d tcntimc:it., for it oad id-lZ'- t- Lai.d of the woe ! iriu;;e, lielaughi'ig. hall rn ing Caroli'ie,4! know
his w.tlk."

0 yes, 'tis my dear lo ig
lost-broth-e-

cried Emily, as the tears hung

ready been rumo among the friend; perceived his friend Edward, who was
of the parties that nohit g was wai.t-ios- v tearrr to him on account of like
inr hutft.rr.nRiiu-.intior- U nipatuies ar.d expertations. The

by drinking punch, after nm :h per?ua-,arm- s ofCaroline, who so!bed aloud as
ion on the part of Edward just to taste ?he gazed upon the pale features, and

it that a little would not hurt him. thought cf the sorrows, of her injured
Richard, who knew not the effect of sister.
liquor by experience, was soon making) The next day a arrived fic.T

high movements among the ladies of j New York, requesting one-hundre-

the third tier of boxes, and was eeni dollars to pay his debts, and expenses;
making his way home with one of them! home, that the profligife Richard was

.i.. MS drtwo after b 1 ""''-'- a 1 J? oe lorgoi; ras
lis aide were soesi ciH-v- - COi.ccr- - v; watchirg the counte- -Richard and

gaged in private co.iversat lor at a desk, uar ccs oi iv whose- - tickets came up
and if w simnrmed laat tae rre.lufti-i- a blai.k or a pn'z . He shuddeted.
nartes were then settled. Aichard ai-- j for he had read of the same emotions after the performance.

'

ja penitent ma';, and wished to return
terwards retired with a smiling coun-j-n gambling rooms, where tliouvrndsj The next morning he arose with ajto his dear wife and sisters Word
tcnancc to read theuewsaad meditate'deptmded oa the throw 01" the dice, audi violent head-ach- e and fcver,and feign-,cann- ot express the joy of Ellon, and
upon his good fortune. The ncwspa-!he?- e be s w that the same thing de-ji-'- g other sickness, went to the store the money was despatched immediate.
Deriving 6a the counter again brought ponded on the turning of th wheel, j vvth feelings not to be described. Thejly. Rut so infatuated was Richard

from her Ur eye-lashe-
s.

In a few mmutes he was in the
porch, a td the girls iiaving al.-- grown

ut f his recognition, he stxd for a
loment g;izirigat them, a d then as if

tin recogfition took place .it the same
notnent in all. he rusucd to their arms

and thy to hsf. l or st.me urn.-- , they
ivept with th- - exce-- s 01" joy, while
Tnemory dwelt upo.. scenes ioog pfst.
fTlie fa h.;r :d Ito gthe itered the room
with t!i? letter ;n his hand wiiienspoke
htgi.lv of his so , and embraced hirn.

' S'xMr iney seated, aijd while the
tab'! of the pn:.i si ye r were relitcd,
the iiiotncr aid sisters gazoi upo:
Jiic'iard, and wondered tio the city
coil! I alter him so mui h.

A few tiays pa-se- i.i this mot holy
aiid heavetilv meeting, when the hour

the lottery ticket into his mind, as it; it 1 the same in both cases, he cjacu-iT!Ci- e bad no saspicion, because we i that he went lmmcairitely to the gam-stale- d

that the lottery would be drawn lau d, for the contest if here whether! do not easily recognize that which we jhlh g table, with the determination of
tiie next Saturday. It is strange that 1 shall draw another man's money or'leIirve to be impossible. Richard by 'tali ng one throw of fifty, dollars, and

1 i J T r :orr.c means discovered tint a little ii- -i then return home. He went accord- -

quor would soothe his feelings ard ingl.. and at the first throw he won
the most enlightened minds cannot en-

tirely banish beljef in superstition,
which even the great Leviathan offlN

ne snail urasv mine, -- xay, worse, lor
here one mxy draw th; verv bread out
or the Mni 5ts Sp'thorjsa'i.f'!'f;iK1nt- the hprlraicljT drtrriksotne. - Ail cUne5 -- 1 he- - ida stmck--hi- tnat'-MtigJie- "

eratuie, Dr. Johnson, was compelled! other case but one is impoverished at soon passed away and he was as happy m it his six thnuard hack, and contin.
as beibre. He now began to reflect ned to play till midnight, when ho
upon the past, particularly tie lottery fou-- d himself in advarre of ulmt he
ticket, which came within o'e figure had lost severnl hundred dollars. It

in humditr to acknowledge, andalime. lie would willingly nave l)een
which wc-fe- to be true in dark and: out of the ro3m, but concluded tostav

and see the termination, as ,be had
used somtich dissimulation togettherc.

solitary places. In looking for the
ticket i.i his pocket book, lliohard re of drawing the highest prize. All: will not do to quit with such good luck,

day it was running in his mind, and at .'he said, aid gulphed down a ghvs qfmembered the two ominous dreams he Alter the pantominc of passion con
night he dreamed that he had bought brandy, while he continued the game.had had conceding the ticket, and as eluded, Richard and Edwanl, ann in

arm, proceeded up Second street, and 'another ticket, and that it drew the! Ik fore day dawned upon the highestwe very readily believe what we wish

of separation arrived. Tears flowed
freely, and while th-- . fjir Caroline
liurig upon her brother's urn a id soiv
fce I as if her cMle heart would break,
the father came forward and broke si-

lence.
".My dear children, why do you

So vivid spire he had l.--M every cent, ar.d un- -fifty thousand dollar prizethe following 14 part of their conversa-
tion 01 the subject. iwas the vision that it

to believe, he now firmly entertained
the opinion that his dreams were to-

kens of some sudden eood fortune
was some tiine'der the necessity ot borrowing twer.1v
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before he could believe it; but no dollars to take him home."WelJ, Hick, my dear fellow, what
him. So much hick,"' enquired Edward, as he foldedwhich was to befall

weep , it his prosperity and happiness; was ins mind engaged in contemplation! up the register of the drawing,
that he became absent in thought,! "I don't know," replied :hard.he is returning to the city to commence j0j jt

sooner was lie awake than he deter--f 0, why does he not come?' said the
mined to purchase the very number j faithful Ellen, after tea, 1 long to see
he saw in his dream. This, before, ten ; him. though he has done so bad.''
o'clock, was accomplished, just nslj "The boat has rot yet arrived, I
was leaving the city to return to mylgtiess,'' siid Caroline, n she went to
own natal village. ! the door and looked down the street.

business soo'i tor hiuisHi, and to mistakes in the transactions of; 'for I didu't understand the process.
ornea respectable citizen. This so anxious was he for the' What's your luck?''

teri'sfornw me that by bis good con-'a- .- ,a arrive when t'ae drawing would j 0. I came out at the little end of .'7 4

1 --. . -- ...1 tthat 'aj wisti be wouM coiuc, poor dtar
en I rc-ima- n," continued JiHen, and just atrouy;.t; I

duct he has won the heart of his bene-jtak- c place, that hi mind was worn the horn as usunl ton tickets and all A year pasei
fcu--i r, and also that of his lovely down, and he became nv lanr.holy and blanks spent fifty dollars this time injehange it dud
daughter, i am to advance him whut'ahstratte,!, the usual effects of hope tickets, and didn't gain a cent cursedjturned the next
little capital I can, and his generous jdrferred. It was observed by the! bad luck, thai.

scacn to the ofv. theithat moment Htcaard entered, and
I sin tell, ho. ever.! unexpected marriage had long since ccatching the sorrowful countenance of

lere factor the rest. '1 hen why weepjau;ct- - CTC cf Efleu. who devotedly whether you are anv better oJTthan! taken place, owing to the deep secre-- , his wife, he ran forward, knelt at her
her's prosperity T loved hi'm. nod asked for by his uncle! mtself,r' and he drew forth the paper. cy which had been observed, aivd thelfeet, and wept like a chili, while thoat your hrot

I weep not at his prosperity, jEangdon, h;it he leicuea tor tne tirstj ose urawn numoers on i. j itv o sisiers naa arrivea 10 resiue vtunisneni tear ji lumsiru jjr ai u m;io.
witime'in his life another cause, and said: "Tell me quick," cried Richard J tiieir brother and Ellen, with the we! (stood in every eye in the room.dried Caroline; but 1 weep toat

good a brother cannot remain with us." nolhiuffof the lottery ticket, bcausel"lr we arecomi:.iintoiMarket street.''! come intelligence that their parents! I'orgive ine, thou best of worrH-r-

T'len you si ill reside with him,'ie jt would not be agreeable.! What's your number f were about to conclude to remove to' he cried, and never sha.il you weep
retur ed ihe tl 1 genilenirtii, whcu hej Ellen sighed when she saw him ihusj ''ilere it i No. 27" answered the city. This was welcome news to; for me again."
Is married and settled for life." abstracted, and a tear started when he 'Richard, handing him the ticket, as all but Richard: he feared an eye that j "Heaven knows I do fargirc theo

Thisdccl iration converted half thc!smied not at her approach, nor wel-- : they stopped on the pavement. ! would scrutinize his conduct. Ninejwith all my heart," replied Elfet, as
tears of the affectionate girl intocomed as usual her little offerings of! -- By heavens," cried Edward, "y ou! months before, the father of Kiien,!she threw her arms round his neck,
smiles at the prospect of leading citytfrui anj tlowers. jhave got something tor a beginning.! seeing his daughter married and feel-- j and buried her face in his bosom,
livesand ofbeing constantly with their! je day ofdrawing at length dawc-- s You've drawn forty-

- dollars." ling infirm with" age. had given up his Joy once more sat upon the cour.te- -

only brother. The stage-coac- h wasjcj an(j jt ?eeTned like an age since the! "Not so bail." returned Richard.! whole concern and property to Rich- - nance of Ellen, Caroline and Emily;,
now waiting at the end of the avenue announcement. The excitement of -- for a found ticket, and the first trial."! art!, his son-in-la- and a little aficr,l hut the strong passion in the brother's
of oue of those eWaat and princely ! n;s m;nd creased as the hour drew "And as I live," continued the other, his lottery ticket turned up forty thou-- j breast was oi.ly quieted not quehed.
firm house in Pennsylvania. The,nMrcr? and his alternate hopcj and; "you have come within one figure ofj sand dollars. From the time of the! tint for some time it was only oberv-fbn- d

ard lingering embrace eutjfear5 grew raore narrassing, perhaps 'the lughest prize. O if I had such! latter, Richard had neglected his bu-je- d that he occasionally stoleawny with
round, then came the pure and pas-o- n account of not being communicated luck as you have I would not mind Isincss. Hundreds of dollars disap- - some gambling club, dealt largely iti

lotteries, arid drank too much at time.6io:.less kis, and finally the father pi nd shared by others. He felt now spending a trifle. jpeared for lottery tickets, but he sc l- -

rouneed a warm eulogy on the past! the fieeessitv'of asrain imoosinfr upon! Here they were inlernipted b dom drew any thing afterward. He Yet unknown to his friends lie lost
conduct of the son. giving him a long;jUi kind benefactor and his angel El-- ! coming ir.to Market street, and after ajhad enough had he been contented ;j large sums of money and was sinking

iblomama had seized up-- 1 rapidly. J',vc-r- y euort that fncctionconcerning the iuture, and en for an irresistible propensity had; mutual injunction of secrecy and the. but no, garr
concluded br wishing him all success.! ceid him to be present at the draw-- ! promise to meet that night, Richard: on his mind. and humanity could make had beenaud he drank with a view

The hand of the ioful father was' ;R, Thus it ever is: when we have! returned .to his station, thinking ofj of blunting the stings of disappoint- -

shaken. and the attectionatc sisters tiken the first wronit step it must be; the circumstances passed, and wonder-jmen- t. The gentle devoted wife rea--
tried to wean him from his: v ices; but
they were fried in vain. Restraint
and opposdiioa o;dv seemed to facili-
tate hi fall. IN either the idea cf
bringing hi amiable wife and gener-
ous fenefactor to poverty, nor the
thought ih it it would murder his pa-
rents to hear of his disgrace, could ar-
rest him in his course, or obliterate the

were wen hanging upon his arm as he hidden by subterfuges and worse injh,g where Edward, a clerk, obtained jsoned and remonstrated loftly at first,

proceeded to tho gate, where the irn--
proprieties, until ahousrad obstaclesj so much money to ypend in such a pre-lo- n hearing that he lost large sums of

patient driver was still waiting. jstart and impede our rei m. urging1 carious business. Richard now smiled! money at the billiard table, and find- -

"Farewcll, dear orother," said Caro-;uso- n (Q the next step in vire. The as usual on the fair Ellen, and his uo--j ing that of no avail, she plainly told
line, "we shall come and live with you :w0l0fthe voungman shrunk from the fcle supposing the sermon to have eLi- -i him that he would break her heart if
all our lives wnen vou are marrieu idea of impossue upon a man to wnoni vaieo uw mma ait imr.gs passea on assoe conunusc, arto inai sue wou.a
fixed up in sty le in the city." jhe owed his advance in life; but de-- wuni duu tuu iLicuuiu ofiue was nap-- i 1 amer return 10 uisivrurn ujuiiftciii: It hadpy. iflivins on bread and water were thejlove ofgambling from hi ?oti!

In the aAernoon, RicLird stole sly-- j price ofit. His grey-heade- d guardian become to him like a destiny ia two or
ly to the lottery otuce, presented hisj who had jut dicocred what the rX thre short y ears,
ticket, and received in a little bagifectionate Ellen wonid rot disclose fa The time again arrived lor my dc- -

Eroily was not one of those talKa- -
sjrc nia je excuses, and hope cast a

Sive girls hut full of feeling, and herlrair(now overthe cloud that alarmed
heart being too full to speak, she si-a- nj threatened him. His success he
fentlv fihook the hand of her rothcrDorcd wouu cancel the transgression,
and returned pensively with liersister. WelUnncle,! will go and hear the
to the house, musing on the day when; r.mnt. nreat.bor. f conven-ent.- "

purse thirty-fou- r dollars, allowing s.xihim. advised, raved and wept sucees-- 1 never ,0 return again,
for the fifteen per cent. His dreamjsively, and repented too late that a jln the interval of time which elapsed,
came forcibly to his mind, and the ven-ih- ad given everr thing be po-cssc- fU almost forgot the circumstance, un--"thev too should be on their way to the; ne y0uth hurriec.lv and tretn- -

uerooservmgtnat tie meditated, ured' a confirmed eamoler. rtung to tineitv, wnich tney naa rorgouen iblinIr, as he bent his gaze irom toe
1 him to buy another ticket, promising! very soul, and intoxicated, he drewpearanteoi. .'place where his uncle sat.

:il I returned to the scene again oa a.
visit some three or foar years aAer.
The store house which Richard had
ccupied, was now occupied bv aeoth-sr- :

-- nd I sought f?r v frtm'ylitb
Though the absence cf Richard had .Xhec can go," relumed the agedlthe most brilliant success; but the:fromhis pocket lottery tickets a-- "

s shirt. vet his return and inter--! out his srectacies eo--l better genius ofRichard preva't!ed.and; threw a whole handful in the. r .been : ' 1 - 1 1 he refused. Happy had it been had! A'fhey t jj.7d.ii w.ts dicr-rre- d lti.iiwith EHcptcw the idol of 'ggedlf. V
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